Abstract: Flowmeters that measure the amount of fluid passing through conduits must kept accurate by comparison and the periodic calibration. The reference meters used are clamp-on meters that mount sensors on the outer wall of the pipe. They are called 1-path, 2-path or 4-path flowmeters depending on the number of sensors. We selected a flowmeter mainly used for K-water as test a flowmeter. We carried out experiments to find the intrinsic error of the flowmeter and errors in the downstream of a double bent pipe. The results show that there are the sensor locations that meet the tolerance. We suggested the angle of the sensor, the straight run from the downstream of the bent pipe and the number of sensors. So it is possible to improve the water treatment process and increase the accounted water rate by upgraded flow measurement technology. 
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합성표준불확도를 구하기 위한 불확도 전파법 칙은 식 와 같이 표현된다 (4) .
. Table 2 Specifications of ultrasonic flowmeters
1,500,000 발달된 난류영역에서 실험이 이루어 졌다. Fig. 3 .
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